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What's New in the Spidy 039;s Web Screensaver?

Spidy's Web Screensaver allows you to admire the web of the famous Spider-Man on your desktop computer screen. When your
computer is idle for a given period of time, it will activate Spidy's Web Screensaver and show the web on your computer. Key
Features: * Sets an activation period of time and also sets an idle period, if no activity on your computer occurs * Shows the
web for a set period of time (Time is customizable in the Preferences section of the screensaver) * Displays a clock in the
bottom right corner of the desktop * Screensaver shows a realistic-looking web, similar to Spider-Man * Web can be displayed
on top of the Windows Desktop (for example, if you would like to show the web on top of your mouse pointer), on any window
* Runs at the same speed as Windows * Runs in all versions of Windows since Windows 98 * Advanced customizations * Runs
smoothly, even on slow machines * Uses less resources than the Windows screensavers * Shows the web in a realistic way,
similar to Spider-Man * Shows the clock in the bottom right corner of the desktop * Changelog (v1.6.0.0): * Bug fixes * New
Splash Screen (check it out) The screensaver is powered by a custom built engine that is very lightweight, so it runs very
smoothly on slow computers, even in low graphic mode. I’ve even tested this screensaver on a Pentium II 300 Mhz computer. I
must say that the screensaver ran like a charm there and was even usable while on the go (I connected my laptop to my friend’s
computer and used the screensaver, for example). Free Web-Based Screen Saver For All Your Desktop Lovers Description:
Free Web-Based Screen Saver for All Your Desktop Lovers Key Features: * Very small size of only 65KB * Low system
requirements - Free for all users * Screensaver is very easy to customize, choose a design you like * Preset: short-term, long-
term and fully adjustable duration for the screensaver * Auto-start screensaver on boot up * Change screensaver theme, colors,
add-ons and slideshow by clicking the main screen * Customizable options * Watermark shows websites you visit in your web
browsers * Screensaver shows “Ghosts” for the specified duration * User-defined slideshow * Quick access to websites * Can
be used as a screensaver, and/or as a slideshow for website * Option to automatically change the color of the Ghost Image *
Option to display the webpage name on the Ghost Image * Option to show text on the Ghost Image, with text color as well *
Option to show
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System Requirements:

Windows: Vista Windows 7 Windows 8 Windows 10 Mac OS X: 10.6 10.7 10.8 10.9 10.10 10.11 10.12 Linux: Ubuntu 16.04
and later Ubuntu 17.04 and later Ubuntu 18.04 and later 10.13
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